This Gibb brother died of a viral heart infection in 1988
Keith __ of The Who died in 1978 of an accidental drug overdose
Trumpeter Chet __ fell from an Amsterdam hotel window in 1988
Steve __ was on a leave of absence from Def Leppard when he died
Founding member of the Rolling Stones, Brian __, drowned in a pool
Freddie Mercury of __ died of AIDS in 1991
The death of drummer Jon __ led to the disbandment of Led Zeppelin
Kurt __ committed suicide in 1994
John Lennon was shot in front of this building in New York City
Kristen Pfaff of Hole died in Seattle of a __ overdose in 1994
Janis __ overdosed on heroin in 1970
Big Band leader Glenn __'s plane disappeared during WWII
Ricky __, father of twins Gunnar and Matthew, died in a plane crash
Dee Dee __ died of a heroin overdose in 2002
Jimi __ was buried in Renton, WA not England as he requested
Layne Staley and Curt Cobain both died in this city
Sid __ was charged with Nancy's murder in 1978, he overdosed in '79
Ricky Nelson, Patsy Cline and John Denver died in __ crashes
The song "__ Pre" is about Ritchie Valens, Big Bopper, & Buddy Holly
Elvis Presley was found dead in this room of his house
Brian Johnson replaced this AC/DC singer after his death in 1980
The cause of Beach Boy Dennis Wilson's death in 1983 was __
Jim __ is buried in Pere Lachaise cemetery in Paris
Karen __'s death was related to anorexia nervosa
Michael __ of INXS died in 1997 in his hotel room
The Who's bassist John __ died on the eve of their 2002 tour
Cass Elliot of the Mamas and Papas died of a ______
President Clinton called Grateful Dead singer __ "an American icon"